
MAKING MONEY WITH NEEDLE

. Varloue Waye In Which Woman Who
lo Proflclont Can Earn at Least

' Part of Her Living.

The woman who la handy with a
needle need not lac k employment, arid
If she la clever In catching artistic
tdeaa ahe ran make so much more
money In oecuiwlon. There
la much work to bo done imde from
regular dressmaking:, millinery and, knitting.

.1 For laataac. the vocation of dresa
snaking ia aa old as the beach aauda.
but many odd time occupattone which
are distinctly new hae evolved them-ealve-

from the seamstress' tasks.
There la a woman in one town who
works buttonholea. For many reaaona
aha could not do regular dressmaking,
but ahe takea In many a penny In the
course of a tar. Ptoi'Ie v. ho do thir
own sowing but dislike the

bring the garments to her for tint
finishing, and even the village dress-
maker often aenda in a buudle of a

garments to be "buttonholed" in
a time of rush.

From the easy btittoT'hnlt'S in lin-

gerie blouses at one cm each her
prices rdtijse tu to a tach .n
woolen dresses and motor coats and to
five and eunie;:n:-t- ten a hole
in corduroy, fur and heavy cloth ccule.

. She chargea according to material and
the time and skill required She di ea
no other kind of sewing She ha
found It proStaNe tc buy by the dn.en

- buttonhole twist ar.d thread pf the
right size In a variety of standard
colors, the price of which Is Included
In her charxes Puvir.g by the dof-- n

ahe gets the material cheaper
Another woman makes skating ar.d

motor caps and bonnets.

LOST MONEY BY DEFECTION

Baron Nordentk Jold, Tempted by Of
fered Honor, Made Mistake When

He Accepted it
Vhon The latf Rtpii Nor-it- n.A; ! i

wan at ' Iou 'he way h.ni fr
bis j' .iniey aiuu.; tm north-T-

Of Si! r he rf'e:t'l a telt jrran.
from the Russian a.sk:iit:
hiru whether he would aro-- tro:u
the izar a conain Jionition as an
aplre iation of hi smites to Ru.-st-

Kor a:i:iy da:- the famous rxplor ;

wavered, as he wis a member of
Bjurtidon's Ant:ifCiration club. hos
in ners were pol. T:;t.lv nrT
to accept any decoration fn-i-

i Nordenskjold. however, couid not re
J fist the tn:rtat:ua. so he replied to

tho tetrram in the affirmative. It i?
not bard to imagine his dia;poiat-- l

merit when upon reaching borne a
friend of his, a hUh official, to!d fc.m

j the TullowiDpj:
The Russian government was well

; aware of your antagonistic views in
regard to decorations and had tbre
fore placed in re::d:.ee3 3'H.0''0 ruL.t
to be paid you in the event of your
refusing to accept the insignia, but be-

fore paing that sum they wanted to
try your firmness. Russia is certainly
grateful to yon for your failure to live
op to your pledge

Pangs of Poverty.
V fTho eldest daughter had returned

ftom a finishing school and was over
at the home of bo me neighbors where
ahe once delighted to slide down the
cellar door and r!a' "1 'Py " "ut
now she was on a more dignified mls-aU-

sad m jeavnr at a pans it
ieager liati-n-r- as she pave vtvldly her
impressions of the year away from
jhomi'. remarks thn Indianapolis News.
The mother of the flock was partiru
larly intensttd in view of decisions
toon to be made In regard to schools
for her own daughters.

After a few nr.r.u'.ua of enthusiastic
recital the visitor reused and her
countcnuue, changing, said with a

aigh. "O. dear, but its awful to be
poor."

Why," said anoth'T neighbor, "that
IB a strange remark after all the fine

times you have been telling us about.
What is all the trouble, my dear?"

"Well." was the reply. "It's Just this
way. You I must have a dog be-

fore I go bark to school, and father
agreed to this all right, but says I

almply can't spend more than 1100

for one. I know I can't get a dog that
the other girls will look at for that
pinch y sum."

Feathered Music Box.

For that dainty household pet. the
canary, we hare been largely indebted
to Germany, and the sweet tones ot

this wonderful "music box" have in
many caaea been the result of long
'and tedious bourn of patient teaching
fcy aome Qennan peasant The little
feathered atudonts are capable of at-

taining quite a degree of skill In Im-
itating tone. The German canary la

known nnder three or more different
fcfm given to denote the degree of
ralBtnf. In (Ml country the Harts

Mountain canary Is beat known, partly
because of Its being less expensive
tban aome of the others, and partly on
acVount of Hi accomplishments as a
aongst' r.
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BAD IN f age .ays the March Pop- -

Tsmporary .." for j Magazine, in an il.
Tham Should Be Em- - "Through these

pioy.d m Em.rg.nd... wooden the children make
'heirway to and from school in

ef Aaricuiiuro ' while sweep''Xto'' them" J . .h. ' Th, Q-- mH. ...,. k
results obtained, temporary work isiaj-1-,

ways eipenslve and Is never Justified
by ordinary conditions. I nusual con- -

ditions however, often occur to rlac 10

the road man. For eiamplo. the cloa

cause of construction, repair or wash
outs may suddenly throw a heavy traf-- '
flc for a short time on a tittle-us- d and
probably unimproved fit .r'y.

i
in mfh a case temporary expe'Mrs
are icgUtmate.

Th most common troubles rn"t with
in a ca?e of this klml u:e u ui!i l s
ar.d ruts if the soil Is heavy, and Uut
and sand if the soil Is li.'.t or
sandy.

Vn a clay or gumbo road mudb(U s
usually cause the most trouble. As
water is absolutely necessary for the
existence of a mudhole. any treatment,
whether temporary or penv.anent in
character, must provide fur getting nJ
of the water. The first au p is. there-
fore, to dig a trenth to the side and
allow the water and mud to drain. If
neceary, open up also the side

Furrhermore. remove ail of
the soft mud left in the nu.lhole The
hi'ti'tu of the trench should b fiiU:tl
w;th bri k n stone or coiit gravel 10

as to i a drain to prevent any
further aur.,,.;'.M,.:.-- of wait-r- Oravel
; t!,.e n:.t r..il for t'.Vr.i.ir t.e nd
U. i :;.. It j:r;tVtl isf t.;.t iiVitt'.;i.,
: t':- .- earth at ha:;-- tar..: i t it

.1 iu m tl;r. v r fm;r-i:.--- .:. If
',e. fj.l a little i i r !ar.d
the new nil. wl.i', h h be

1. s:iL!.tly higher than iw adjoin-
n read The brst treatment

of all. however, ie to the drain-as--

in condition, r-- u:ui
hoes will then rarely dtv;c;

IVn't try to fill a murh.-l- w.thout
rst dra.r-r- out the a.er

the soft mud. Den t try to r.ll
it with :(: stents, because if th.s is
done there will soon be tw o m'.;lh.--

tr.etul of one. Den t try to rill a mud-- i

hole with sods or similar material
which abs rb water readily.

On an earth or gravel read ruts are
iirsi iritiej wun lae urus V1. i re
afraid of dragging too often during a
ra:ny 11. If a thin coat of sand or
eravol sprpad over the ron-- sur
face hen it hus been softened by rain

'

and th.n worked In by traffic and
iinerai use or tne drag, a poor eartn

;

road ran he much imnroved and le.

to carry a surprisingly heavy traffic
for a short time. t

In contrast to the clay or gumbo
road. th sand road gives least trouble

Concrete Road.

di.rlr.R wet weather. On sandy roads
anything that will prevent the free
movement of the sand particles will
be of value. As long as the road is
damp, the surface tension of the capil-- !

lary water acts as a binder and holds
the separate grains of sand In place.
All efforts should, therefore, be dire' I

ed toward the sandy places
'

from doing out. or to adding some
binder. The addition of clay f urnUht-- i

a positive binder and Is really the best
and most permanent treatment. The
addition of any fibrous material such
as atraw, spent tan sasn brush
or pine needles Is of value and, when
spread on the road and covered with
a thin coat of sand or allowed to work
Into the surface, will make an almost
Impassable sand road fairly good for a
time. But the best way to treat a bad
place, whether on a clay or a sand
road, Il to treat it before It geta bad.
Immediate attention to small Injuries
will prevent later attention
and eitenslve repairs to serious

Reaaonable Proposition.
A road between every farm

and market la a reasonable and worth-
while proposition.

m ii m iisj tir i r mi

Village School Homes ! ABOUT THE
Connected by Tuanelt trora front page)

!. small railroad point Tn,re ""thing th.it inspires a

in which Pher a large
' is usually almost buried during the 1 ,he Sunday School will

connect a small tinue m Ua hiih tUle- - a,,d "hen the

frame school building with the few "P"" P""S we wil1 nu,ke record

FIXING SPOTS ROADS tiool

M.K,n9 Mechanics
Pasaabie lustrated article.

omy tunnels

nv-t.- ..
Brparim.ni comfort blizzards

above
.A

byway,

Experimental

preventing

bark,

prolonged
dam-

ages.

good

houses in which there are children

e

he character of the billy villuge
which has no street other tlnin n

railroad ri.jht of way When the
snow js drifted so .hat it is 20 tu 30

dwP nany places, and big
rotary snow plows have cleared the
railway, leaving high embankments

f miow mi rtth'-- r j('. ir.u k w;tlk- -

iiii i il in'Tnus Hint :i coiirutui-i- i

.ition diffiicull of this
thi' citizens Imve omstruoted the
siinwshmls thrmijh whirh the ihil
ilrt-n- nine in miniher. p s. Tliec
Itinnels beneHth the miow also pr.i-- v

the people a re.i.ly iiienns of
rtccess from one houe to nnother
when they ate snowbound

Some Sbarpe Thrust

Siyiugs of Dr. Shirpe at

'An honest man i one who is in

tune with himself " Honesty is a

rm'V bottom virtue the foundation
"f ('h.irjoier" Cfiriti imt y rlaims
to furnih the onceit pitch ti.
whi' h all hone-i- t life may i e
keynl with best remits a reini-.-
the music of this world and the!
h.irmoides of the Eternal Home "

'If all professing christians were
fully christians tn-- a it woald not
be long before :ill truly honest

(Sermons would be pr ifessuii! chri
ti.ins'' Sin is "an interr uption ur
perversion of the order of thiinis

'in the natural sociil. moral and1
spiritual universe.''

Sin bred in the courts of nature,
'sKial order personal experiente

mill in iruoct.cn aim uic c.u i. m
God's ririhteousness was convicted
and condemned in each. But in

the last ore ' God U concerne I for

the honor of all these other courts."
"The forgiving of sin is hard Cal- -

vary shown how hard

Notice To Teachers

The regular tescher's examina
tions will be held at Paris Hiijh

School Building March 3rd and 4th.
The order of subjects wili be given '

lo the teachers on the in irnini of
the 3rd. Lee E. Aa.

Ccnnty Sup't. of Sthccis.

Safety? Matches

Tom Montgomery went to s'rike
a safety m uch on the box yester-
day morning and the box full ex-

ploded in his hand, burning it

severely. Tom is not so sure that
they are rightlv named.

"Do you keep datas?" aske I the
kindly old gentleman as he saun- -

tered up to the girl at the grocery
counter in the department store

"Always." she replied: but I don't
remember ever making any with
an old geezer like you." Ex.

Good Stretches Useless.
Local control in road building means

a good patch where the officials are
up to date, and a poor stretch where
the localfauthorltlea are alack In tbelr
road work and the poor stretches of
road make the good stretches useless.

'
Reads.

We bare the spectacle in most
states of pioneer roada for twentieth-centur- y

fanners whose equipment In
farming conststi of modern machinery
and modes of travel. When, oh when,
will he put the mode of
travel on an road!

Drag Improve Surface.
Is your road to town rough and

hard tn travel over? A split-lo- or
Iron drag drawn over the road after
each rain helps to five r good aur-tac-a

and doea not eoet much.

lH" aue"'1
Just u word at. mt Dr Hale. 1

onsidef bin. strong a man us I

listened to thro a series of
meetings. He could get as much
Juice out of a text as any man I

,ver heanl. ami he has strong .

conviction, and 1 am sure .hat he
helned all who heard him. i

'

There will be no evening services!,as long as the meeting runs at the
Chrislian church, neither will there
be any pr.iyor meetinfl League
Will meet at b o clock,

C. 1. Hoy.

CHRISTIAN

Bible School !M" a m.

Preaching at II a. m ami at
7:30 p. m.

The meeting began last Sunday
with a lurge audience and good
singing accompanied by various
musical instruments nnd a splen-
did soul ftirring sermon.

Ii. as much as there will be no
day services and the time set is
but two weeks we want to urge
upon all who will do so operate
with us in this work of soul saving
and enlarging nf vision and enrich-i- n

4 of life.

As pastor of this chur. h t want
to ak fiT the help of all and the
C'l'itiiiu.iiis In ;p. I ;mi very grate-
ful as - the ch'ip'h for tie
Il I;i reo Iered by members
of'Uher churches. And especially
t i those who help in the music
vocal or instrumental.

During the ine.'ting Dr. Sharpe
wiil speak on some if not all of the
Mluwinw suljects:

"How an Honest Man Became a
Christian " "Nevermore." "Being
Religious on Purpose." The M.ijor
Chord of Life's Music." "The Right
Kind of Selfishness." "The Unseen
Presence." "The Gospel of the
Brother " "If Not. Why Not?" "The
Homing Instinct of the Soul." "God
Bless Our Home." 'Grinding at the
Mill " The Full Dinner Pail." "The
Gospel of the Father." i' The Gospel

'of the Personal Selfhood."

Let me uree nil the members to
be faithful. 1 am sine you will.
Let me give a pressing invitation

jto every body no matter with what
church you are identified to attend.
A welcome awaits.

W Garnet Alcorn. P.istor

See our line of Ladies' Gingham
and ruffle.

A very peculiar case was triexl
in the Circuit Court at Palmyra
this week. Clarence Rogers of the
Warren neighborhood was charged
with having Virginia Sowers,
both of whom were 14 years of age
at the time. The parents of the
boy are deaf and dumb, and tha
evidence developed that the mother

JJ
-- W J"weeKS al mal

home when she was two yean old
"d . W no. seen him since.

1 ne Prosecution 'ailed to make a
scandal evidence nnd

the defendent was discharged. The
defendant was represented by
Merriwether & Merriwether of
this vity.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Democrat is authorized to
announce the following candidates
fur the several city offices of Mon-
roe City. Mo. subject lo the action
of the voters al the election April
4. IH1H.

For Mayor- -

J. Gardner Wade

For Marshall-.- 1

T Elliott

Kor Collector:

Alexis Hays
J. E. Johnstone
R A. Kirby

For Alderman. Second Ward

Ghas B. Anderson

To John McNclis:

Notice is hereby given that an
application has hern uncle to the
undersigned. Ju loe of ihe Probate
Court of Monroe Count). Missouri
for letters of admini.si ration up. n

the estate of John McNclis. by

Lawrence M:Nehs. wherein said
applicant alleu.-- s that said John
McNelis has been aiiseut froai his
res,fierni- nut d lunil in Monroe
County, Missouri, and a

of the State of Missouri, for 17
years and that no one h is heard of
or from him for 17 years; nnd that
his whereabouts is now unknown,
and that he believes said John Mc-

Nelis to be dead, and the under-
signed will on the 27th day of

March. UUO at his otlice in the
Court House in the City of Paris.
Monroe County. Missouri, hear evi-

dence concerning the alleged ab-

sence of Ihe said John McNelis and
the circumstances surrounding the
same and the duration thereof.

Penn Brace,
Judge of the Probate Court
of Monroe Couuty. Missouri.

Meriwether & Meriwether,
Attorneys for estate

full tut. with flounce

SILVERBURG'S
The Popular Price Dry Goods Store

OF HANNIBAL
Southeast Corner Broadway and 6th Street

A Few of the Many Good Things
to be Found Around the Store

Large size Bungalow Aprons for Ladies, made of
Amoskeag Gingham of good quality, fast color

Percale, all new styles, some Middy styles,

49c
Skirts,

small

49c

raped

85c Corset, Special, made of good quality Coutille. with gradu-

ated front steel and 4 hose supporters,

49c
Children t Dresses, made ot Beautiful Amoskeag Gingham, made

the very latest fashion, dresses worth up to $1 50. choice

98c

i'i
1

tu3


